
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Location says it all with this 2
bedroom, 2 bathroom unfurnished
apartment

The Ultimate 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment over looking

New Farm Park. 

Located in the Parkside complex this apartment boasts the most beautiful views over New Farm Park

and captures brilliant breezes throughout the apartment.  

The spacious balcony offers an abundance of privacy whilst capturing the beautiful breeze off the

River.  Both the open plan lounge room and master bedroom have access to the balcony. 

The modern kitchen equipped with dishwasher and microwave, opens to a second private side

balcony; perfect for the BBQ, morning coffee or a lovely herb garden.

Uncover and secure lock up single garage with plenty of space for storage.  Secure access into the

complex from with the underground park.

The apartment boasts many features including:

Two good sized bedrooms, both with lots of wardrobe space.

Master bedroom not only opens onto the balcony, it also has an ensuite and walk-in robe.

Spacious lounge/dining area opening onto the balcony and overlooking the Park.

Modern kitchen equipped with dishwasher and microwave, opens to a second private side balcony;

perfect for the BBQ and lovely herb garden.

Jacque Gravesande

Mobile: 0417615109

Phone: 0417 615 109

rentals@prestigepropertymgt.com.au

108 Sydney  Street, New Farm 4005, QLD

600
Unit    Rent ID: 2659944

2 2 1

$2,400 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Secure intercom entry into the complex along with secure lock up garage

Security screens fixed so that you can always capture a beautiful breeze throughout the apartment.

Very quiet complex with lovely courtyard area to walk thru.

Please register your interest and be one of the first people to inspect.

Please email rentals@prestigepropertymgt.com.au or phone Jacque on 0417 615 109.

Room

Built In Wardrobe

Rooms

Balcony
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